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Miss Loretta Martin. of New Brit-
ain, is visiting relatives lu town.

There was no session of the bor-

ough
(court this, morning. ; '

The local branch of the Howard,
Crosby & Co. which has been under
the management of 5lr Sears, has been
discontinued by orders from the head
office. -

Miss Hannah Collins, of this town,
died at the Waterbnry hospital yes-
terday, of 'typhoid fever.

The Naugatucks and Fifth Ward
teams are lined up to-da- y on Hoteh-kis- s

field.
Vincent lleynolds, who is working

at Laurel beach, Milford, was in town
last night.

Frank Kiely is suffering from a
strain which he received at his work,
by heavy lifting.

The writer noticed this morning that
the superintendent of streets had a
man cleaning the crosswalks at the
corner of Main and Maple street. This
is a good idea, but it should extend to
every crosswalk in town.

The benefit dance to be given by the
Union City foot ball team has been
postponed until Friday evening, De
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NAtTGATUCK JJEWS
"

-

Presented Last Night Before a Large
and Well Tleased Audience.

"

Pretty Columbus liall was well
filled last night by an audience of
Kaugatuek people who were more
than pleased at the splendid produc--

. tion of the above interesting drama.
'For Honor's Sake" is a romantic

. Irish drama in three acts, but owing to
the stage arrangements it was found

- necessary to present the play in nine
scenes. This necessitated the drop- -

ping of the curtain after each scene
but the delays were so short that the
audience was not at all dissatisfied.
The production developed one tiling
last night that there is cousideable
amateur talent in Xaugatuck that
"needs only a. little attention to make
the young ladies and gentlemen fullyas capable as any amateurs in the
state. Heretofore it lias been the good
fortune of the "Waterbury amateurs to

. rank rirstr among the dramatic socie-
ties of the state, but last night's enter-
tainment brought out a new and very
successful histrionic assembly that
bids fair to rival the older societies of
this vicinity.

The performance was one of the
best ever given in --S'augatuck by
amateurs and many things combined
to make the whole a success. In tne
first place the scenic effects, once
they were arranged added to the
beauty of the play. The hard work-
ing corps of stage hands, under the
ellicient house stage director hustled
from the first scene to the last to make
the performance run as smoothly as
possible and to their efforts is due
the fact that the delays were so short
between the scenes. The orchestra,
under careful leadership, participatedto a great extent to the pleasing man-
ner in which tlie play was produced.
The efficituit committee did everything
possible to assist The director and the
combined work of both was of ma-
terial aid. The spectators were gen-
erous in their applause and spontan-
eous in their laughter during the vari-
ous phases of the play and helped to
encourage the efforts of the young la-
dies and gentlemen on the stage. The

Tight fitting, or blouse Jackets, tailor cat and finish, in black and blue

Serge Cheviots, blue and brown 'Venetians, and Oxford Grey,
correctly made throughtout in every particular and yoivll

agree that they re good value for the movsy when you
have inspected our stock,

pes Golf, Cloth, Astrachan and plush Capes from
$2.03 t3 $15.00.

A stock that fills everv want, from vhe moderatesrtS' priced every day skirt to the elaborate dressy x
skirt from 98g to $!5.Q0, x

In Covert Cloth, Venetians, and Pebble Chev- - :f
C3 iots, black, blue tan and castor, priced
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Young Man Plays Role of Hero at
Considerable Expense.

r.omu;e llcsan In a. Stvell Chicago
Music Hall n tl Ended in a Kes- -

alar Holdnp, But tlie SontU- -
f ; ern Girl Wm Satisfied.

Anyone could have told that she
was from the south by the way she
fondled her fan; by the drawl of
lier tongue, the smallness of her feet.

Her escort, says the Chicago Trib-tin- e,

was broad-shouiv-ere- fair-haire- d

wore broad-bottome- d shoes and
laughed as if he were really enjoying
himself, lie was plainly northern
born and bred, lie was quite smitten
with the fair young thing aad did not
attempt, to couceM his feelings. But
she was reserved and. somewhat dis-

tant. She gazed at the stars quite
often while he pulled at a black cigar
furiously. It was apparent that she
had started on a subject that her es-

cort was not relish'ng. Repeatedly he
Irird to distract her attention and to
withdraw her mind from her present
trend of thought.

'I could never marry the average
jnan of tc-da- y, ' she said. "He is too
calculating, too sordid for- - me. He
lacks bravery, he is devoid of romance,
he lias lost all trace of chivalry.
When he marries it is from some emo
tion that for the moment causes him

"to forget himself; and then, when the
knot has been tied, he oeg-in- to re-

gret that it was ever made.
'There are no duels about women,"

she went on, "as there were in the old
days. Men have either grown coward-
ly or else they have lost the respect
for their female associates. Now, I
don't wish to get personal, Mr. Ran-

dolph, but I verily believe that you
would permit a man to insult me or
commit some rude act in my presence
without offering to force an apology
from him. It is bad enough in the
south "

But here her sentence was broken
quick like the closing- of a pocket-knife- .

The fat lady was on the tight
rope. The southern young thing
watched the performance with awe
But her companion didn't. He waa
thinking. Presently he excused him- -

mmmm

"COUGH UP TEN MORE."

self and walked away. He scon found
the waiter he wished to see. The man
of the apron was a giant of form and
Strength.

"See here, Jim," said Randolph, "do
ycu want to make a couple of dollars?

Taffeta Silk, Satin and Flamiel, from
A Nice Line.

And you know by our CREDIT SYSTEM it is an
to possess one; small weekly payments is all

promise to pay is equal to spot cash with us.
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LIST NOT COMPLETE.
j United Siaten Ijiii-- .: T'jat Tua; Fit
; 11111121- - Pcalstfd

WA S H 1 N OTflX. Nwv. 1 7. Miuister
V.'n rPilli' In fin. .ll.
partment yesterday a copy of a telegram
he had received from Sheng. the director
general of railways and telegraphs at
Shanghai, which said that ati iuiyeri.il
edict hail been issued ordering that the
notorious 3'riuce Tuan. father of the heir
apparent of China and leader of tbe Box-- i

cr uprising, he degraded and imprisoned
for life and that a number of wthcr Chi
nese officers l.e punished for their partici-
pation iu ihe recent antiforeiga attacks.

'The telegram was laid before tk- - cabi-
net by Secrctaiy Hay. with the explana-
tion that the punishments imposed were
satisfactory, bat that the liit was not
complete. This government has insisted
that the name of General 11:112 ru lisi-an-

commander of the imperial forces.
supposed 10 be with ihe emperor and em- -

: press dowager, should be added to the hst
of those designated for punishment and
that he should get a severe sentence.

It is understood that instructiwns will
therefore be sent to Minister Conger to
insist on the addition of Tung Fu Hsi-ang- 's

name to the list.
The ( hitiese otiiciais mentioned iu the

decree arc among the highest ill t hum
anil comr.. - iiiot. if nut all, of those
against wi 1111 ?'-- e powers demanded rig
orous nun Luient.

ALWAYS

Signature of

costumes, lights and all the other ac-
cessories that go to make up a stage
play were in equal accord with the
rest of the requirements and the suc-
cess was general from first to last.

Of the acting of the members of the
cast nothing but words of praise can
be said for each. Never has a cast
worked so faithfully and attentivelyand the reception given them last nightrewarded them in a great measure for
all their hard work. One vied with
the other in excellence. Those who por-
trayed the comedy parts were greetedwith continued good feeling and a
welcome that must have made them feel
that they had not worked those hard
weeks in vain. Those who had the seri-
ous parts were as well received and
must feel to-da- y elated attheresult.The
minor parts had not been neglectedand they fitted into the grooves of the
performance with a smoothness that
made the running easy and entertain
ing. Everybody did well and where
all are satisfied there can be no fault
found.

Financially it was also a success and
the Y. M. C. I. treasury will no doubt
oe amply replenished from the receiptsor tne penormanee.

ThTe committee in charge was com
posed of George P. Hayes, chairman;
Peter Wood, Patrick J. Sullivan, James
Maher and John E. McCarthy.

The members of the Young Men's
Catholic Institute may rest assured if
they ever produce another drama there
.will not be standing room in the hall

The singing of the old Irish ballad,come Back to Erin." during the first
act by the members of the cast, was
very good and took the audience by
surprise.

James Maher. as Michael O'Xei'
the hero or tne play, put as mucn lire
In the part as was possible, and won
the applause of the audience by his
ciever work.

Miss Mary Ellen Shea, as Milly Cas- -

siuy, ana Miss Mamie Kelly, as the
:viaow Cassidy. acquitted themselves
In a manner that would put many pro--
iessionais to shame.

As for the young ladies who took
part in the play. Miss Nellie O'Brien
as Honor O'Neill, acquitted herself in
a manner for which she is noted in
all plays that she has taken part and
.won the hearts of the audience.

mcent Reynolds, as Magistrate
Blake, took the knocks of Miss Minnie
Sullivan as Katty, in a good natured
fway, and otherwise acquitted himself
In a manner that pleased the audience

lOld farmer Visits an Omaha Theatei
- and Claims One of the Prettj' Girl Dancers.

According to the Omaha (Neb.) cor
respondent of the St. Louis Republic
there was a little scene at the box of-

fice at the Trocadero theater one even-
ing recently which, if produci d on the
'.stage, would have earned a curtain cal.
for the artist producing it. A farijiei
of the comic weekly type shambled i:r.
to the window in the middle of the
first act and asked:

l "Say. mister, how do you get ontt
'that platform?"
, "How's that?" asked the ticket ven
dor, making a sounding board of his
left hand.

"I WANT Ml" D.UJGIITErj."

"How do get onto that i)at-form?- "

"You mean the stage?"
"Yes. 1 guess that's what you call it.''
"Well. 1 usually go around by the

stage entrance when I have business
there. What do you want on th
stage?"

"1 want my daughter. She's up there
now dressed scandalous and doin' a
breakdown."

As 1he farmer took no trouble to
modify his' voice, and was attracting
considerable attention in consequence,
he was asked into the private room ad-

joining the office, where, in the course
of a conversation with an attache ot
the theater, he disclosed the nature oi
the errand which had brought him to
Omaha. His name was Adam .Neff and
his home was in Kearney. Clay county.
Mo., near Kansas City. Three months
ago his daughter. Edith, left home. He
traced her to Kansas City and found
several places where she had worked
as a waitress in a hotel, but she eluded
him. Then he located her as a recruit
in the High Rollers Extravaganza com-

pany and followed her to Omaha.
The old man was induced to wait un-

til the show was over, when he and his
prodigal daughter were brought to-

gether. There was a reconciliation; a
few tears were shed on both sides and
then, as Mr. Neff declared his daughter
was only 17 years old. Manager Taylor
released her and the pair took the first
train for home.

DOG STOPS DOG FIGHT.
How a Diffhificd Hound Saved a Little

Terrier from the Fanes of
Another Terrier.

On one of tlie most pleasant side
streets of Cleveland, says ihe Plain
Dealer, live two dogs a large, digni-
fied hound and a saucy, small fox
terrier. The two are the hest of
friends, ancir the bis,"- -

dog- is always
watching over the little one and do- -

I i R,.

WATjCHING THE STRUGGLE.

the part of urspire. His favorite was
getting the worst of it, but he did
not interfere. Maybe he thought the
punishment of defeat was better than
any he could bestow. He watched
silently till all at once his friend
gave a yelp of real pain and trouble.
Then suddenly the big dog awoke.
With a bound he was beside the other
two. With one tap of his paw he sent
the victor over into the dust, grabbed
his favorite in his mouth as a cat
grabs her kitten and made off to his
own back yard. r

During the next hour he licked,
scolded and fondled the repentant
terrier. And now the two are more
devoted than ever, though the little
dog seems more meek and decidedly
more obedient than of yore.

Preacher 3efeutlx His Dos.
A legal wrangle prevails in Chap-,ma- n,

Kan., about a dog belonging to
1 clergyman. The authorities want
to tax the dog, but the owner objects,
saying that the animal watches the
church proper ty, and should therefore
be exempt from taxation.

CO.. NCW VORX.

and terms. We have a price
store for you.
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Train liiv:itleil McCartliy's Yartl.
ROCKLAND. M.-ibs- Nov. 17. The

passenger train from Ruckluud lo Han- -

ovii' leaving hen-- at J yesterday aft -

ernoon ran inio the buck yard o' T. D.
McCarthy, near Howard street, instead
ui. ui iii.uiug uji :il us M acuiiK-- ui'suiut- - ,

tiou. The train was made up of a smoke?
and one passenger coach. The engine
toppled over only two feet from the coi
ner ot --Mr. .YlcCartny s House. I lie coac.:- - ,

es started to overturn, liur lauded on a j

shed, which, while partially crushed in,
held up the cars pretty well. None of
the passengers was hurt. William Syi
yester a brakeman. and Howard S. Tow- -

or th express messenger, were hurt. .V

switch which opened under the engine
was the cause of the accident.

' "Women's Clubs visooko tmccr.
a r - i X'V v.,,- - it rn... .x,.i.

Stuti. IV.WMtioo .,f V.,ti...,V 1'!..!. liol.l
its final session yesierday." These officers J

were elected for the ensuing year: lres- -

ident. Mrs. Conn lius Zabriskie of Brook
lyu; tirst vice president. Mrs. Charles M.
Dow of Jamestown: second vice presi-- f

dent, Mrs. Lucie C. Watson of I'tica; i

corresponding secretary, Mrs. Van Loon j

Lynch of Syracuse: general federation
secretary. Miss Anna Maxwell Jones of
Saratoga Springs: treasurer. Mrs. AYil- -
liam Eastwood of Rochester; executive j

board. Mrs. William. Goodridge of Flush-
ing. Mis. Wolcott .7. Humphrey of War-
saw, Mrs. Campbell of Bingliiiniton and
Mrs. William 11. Reward of Auburn.

cember 7. '

The nigh school foot ball team left
to-da- y for New Haven, where they
were lined up this afternoon against
the Boardman school eleven.

There will be a dance at
Harugari hall, given by the Swiss so
ciety.

ROBBED THE Git AVE.
A startling incident, of which Mr

John Oliver of Philadelphia was the
subject, is narrated by nim as follows:
'I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk
en, tongue coated, pain continually in
back and sides, no appetite gradually
growing weaker day by day. 1 hree
physicians had given me up. Fortu-
nately a friend advised trying 'Electric
Bitters'; and to my j?reat joy and sur-
prise, the first bottle made a. decided
improvement. 1 continued tlieir use
for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them. Only
50 cts, guarnteed, at G. L. Dexter &
Co's Drug Store.

WATEKTOWN JOTTINGS

Very Interesting Recital at Methodist
Church Last Night.

The recital at the Methodist church
last evening was very interesting, and
of the highest order. The musicale
was furnished by out of town artists,
all of whom were very clever.

the attendance was not as
large as was expected, the church con-
tained a very appreciative audience.
The admission charged was very low,
25 cents, and no reserved seats. Im-

mediately after the recital was over,
the entire party sat down to a bounti-
ful repast, furnished by the ladies of
the church. Many guests were pres-
ent from out of town.

No Football.
The football game scheduled for to

day between Tafts and the Gunnery
school was cancelled. The Taft team
has probably played the last game of
the season.

New Electric Light.
Merritt Heminway has placed an

electric light on the corner, near his
residence, where the Academy hill
was lowered a few weeks ago. This
will help very much, as on a dark
night this spot would be a dangerous
the brick storeplace. Now the select-
men should get in line and expend the
$50 appropriated to repair the sidewalk
near the brick store.

In the Churches
The services will be held in the dif-ere- nt

church as usual At
St John's church mass will be cele-
brated by the Rev J. H. O'Donnell.
Father O'Dounoll also has charge of
tlie parish in Oakville. In the other
churches there will be prayer meetingat 7 o'clock in the evening. Rev Mr
l'egrum will cease to preside over the
Congregational church after December
1, having handed in his resignation
some time ago. and was accepted. Rev
Mr l'egrum will probably move his
family to his future home in Nova
Scotia.

Notes.
In one of tlie windows of the Hillside

pharmacy may be seen a few articles
that will be disposed of at the coming
fair of the church of St Mary Magda-
lene. Oakville. They are photographs
of the new church, interior and ex-
terior, an elegant sofa pillow and a
beautiful standard. These two last
articles are the handiwork of Mrs
Charles L. Missell and areashandsome
pieces of needlework as have been seen
in this town in many years.

The Rev John E. Clark of BiKstol
was in town yesterday.

James Henderson, a former Taft
school football player, has been elected
captain of next year's Trinity football
team.

Noel Cunningham of Trinity college
is home to spend Sunday with his par
ents.

The boys were skating on some of
the ponds about town this morning.

The-executi- committee of the
Naugatnel; Valley Poultry association
will hold a meeting at Baumgartner's
store in Waterbury

OAKVILLE HAPPENINGS

There will be services in; all the
churches at the usual hours.

The Ladies of St Mary Madsalene
church held a meeting Thursday even-- .
ing at the home of the Misses- - Mar--,
garet and Alice Babin to make ar
rangements for the coming fair.

The laying of the ties for the trollev
track was completed yesterday after
noon. ,

Thursday, afternoon Miss Susie
Warner gave a whist party. Mrs
Harvey Kussell won the first prize.
Kefreshments were served and a pleas-
ant time was enjoyed.

Dcnn Succeeds Odell.
NEW YORK, Nov. .17. The Republic-

an state committee met at the Fifth Ave-
nue hotel today to receive the resignation
of Governor Elect Benjamin B. Odell as
chairman and to elect Colonel George W.
Dunn of Binghamton in his place. Mr.
Odell also retired as a member of the
committee. '

A ?.nturr.l Hot Water Supply..
HARTFORD CITY, Ind. Nov. 17.

Oil men say they have discovered a new
natural heating agent. After a depth of
a mile had been reached in the oil sand
.hot water gushed forth like lava from a
yolcano. This" is to furnish steam hoat-tw- t

for business blocks and Residences.

ou do.' well, as you Know, lnis place jnff his best to keep the pert fellow
closes promptly at midnight. Then you out of Ll fiffht- - j5ut the other daywill be oft duty. Have you noticed the j his watchfulness failed. Another ter-lad- y

with me Well, that rjer came anti yelled defiance at the
doesn't matter, whether you have or lounc's comrade and when the

not. But at 12:30 will find usyou cog. arrivecli upon the scene it was to
seated at a table in the cafe at Fifty-- j i,ei10l,I a frantic, tumbling-- ,

snapping--aird street. You ivalk in and say
'

heap, of which his favorite was part,
something nothing bad. you know, Ke seemed to consider the state of
but just speak to the young lady with things, then gave a sigh of patientme like: 'Hello, sis!' or something like j dignity and began to walk around
that. Understand? Then I will get up the eoinbatants.'keeping a critical efe
and try and hand you one,' but if i on the struggle and evidently aetiui
should make a mistake and strike jouj

our prices
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QUEER CONFIDENCE GAME.

Hobokcn ?.Ian Entertains Fa Ice
.Ieee 1'rusu Auutrlst.

NEW YORK. Nov. 17. Eiias Kiams,
a West Hoboken gri.c-cr-

. has just discov-
ered that he bus been made the victim Of

misplaced eonlidoiice. lie is an Austrian
aud lia iu Vienna a niece named Minnie
Kranis, whom he and his wife have Ions
desired to have cuine to America and live
v.'iih li i in . Three mmiths :tjr lie received
a Utter signed "Minnie Krams," savins
shi- - was coming and asking hi in to meet
her at the duel:. He did so and met a
tipauntul, Iniely educated young woman
ol JJ, whom lie took to his nouse and ever
since lie aud lus wife have treated with
the greatest affection. Of late people who
were acquainted with his relatives in
Vienna and who have lately been there
have declared to Mr. Krams that his vis-

itor was not his niece. When taxed with
this, she has with tears denied tin- - accu-
sation" and has shown such an intimacy
with all the Krams relatives and their do-

ings iu Austria that Mr. Krams began to
believe the girl was hat she purported
to be.

A few days ago. however, a strong
piece of proof came that she was nut his
niece. Thuvsday he called in a justice of
the peace, who. after a talk and some
threats, succeeded in getting an acknowl-
edgment from her that she was not Min-
nie Krams. but Etta Gelles and said she
returned to Vienna from this country
two years ago and that while there she
became acquainted wiih all particulars
concerning ll:e Krams family ai.d decided
to impersonate Minnie Krams. She also
gave the address of a brother she has in
New York.

Mr. Krams took her to her brother, who
said she received a tine education in Aus-
tria and that she had studied medicine iu
New York. He was not aware that she
had returned from Austria and was as-

tonished when told of the rele which she
had assumed.

TAXPAYERS PRAISED.
Internal Ilevezrxie Commissioner Ite-- .

jort I.ni-R-- e Collect ions.
WASHINGTON. Nov. IT. The annu-

al report of the comntissioiier of internal
revenue for the fiscal yeat ended June
SO, liMJU, shows a collection exceeded but
once in the history of the bureau. The re-

ceipts were $:&r.olj.l07. "being .10,310,-10- 7

in excess of the estimated amount
and $21,t31,54 more than during the
previous year. The percentage of cost of
collection was 1.08 as against l.US for
last year, being the smallest in the histo-

ry of the internal revenue servi: e.
Commissioner Wils'on estirmvres1' that '

the receipts from-- ' all sources of internal
revenue for the current fiscal year will

'

approximate $295,000,000.
The commissioner takes a new position

m accounting for "the successful adminis-
tration of the law by giving those who
paid the taxes a very large degree of
credit for the result. He says:
.: "I deem it my duty iu the interest of
justiee to make a new departure by say-
ing that for the successful and econom-
ical Mianner in which the internal revenue
la- - have been administered much credit
is due the miiliox of taxpayers through-
out ,the country is.- - generous, patri-
otic and prompt . manner in . which the
taxes have been paid."

To Cduc.nte Filipinos
.' ST. PAUL, Xiw.l 17. At the meeting
of the state uormul school board it was
resolved to allow four Filipinos free tui-
tion at each of the state normal schools
at St. Cloud and Winona.,. The request
came from-- . Commissioner of Kducation
Atkinson a,t M'i;'ils. A proposition is also
involved in this plan which contemplates
that the government provide for the
(mainteuance of such pupils while attend-
ing school. ':, , r '

and did credit to himself.
Edward Barry and Joseph Asker-ma- n.

as two old Irish cronies, who ran
a secret still in partnership with Larry
Farrell, showed to good advantage
and filled their parts to perfection,
.which is saying a good deal.

Joseph Neal, as Father Rea, and El-
mer Deegan. as Sergeant Wheeler, of
the English infantry, could not have
been improved upon. The four mem-
bers of the Hibernian Rifles as Eng-
lish soldiers, acquitted themselves in
a manner that did credit to themselves
and their instructor.

Matthew Maher. as the rich old farm-
er, father of Michael and Honor, made
a typical old man and could not have
been improved irpon. He made himself
solid with the audience and should he
ever appear upon the stage again he
may rest assured that he will meet
with a rousing reception.

As for comedy work, the parts re-

quired by that sort of work were filled
fcy F. P. Kiely and Miss Minnie Sulli-
van in a way that' would have done

' credit to some of the Test comedians
ever seen on the stage in these parts.
Both of these characters . brought
down the house at different times
throughout the play. . ; . '
- Patrick J. Sullivan and George P.
Hayes In their respective parts as
Reginald Mulvaney and HarryrFarrell,
the villain and his tool, played their
parts as. good as some of the profes

jo;i must take the lick and look pleas-
ant."

'1 he money was handed over in ad-
vance, and in a little while Mr. Ran
dolph and the fascinating young thing
from "Newawlins" were seated at a
table in the Fifty-thir- d street cafe. A
few moments later the waiter walked
in. He was stylishly attired, end car-lie-

himself as if he owned things. He
went directly to the table occupied by
Randolph and the yoflng woman.

"Say, bubl" addressing Randolph,
"That's a fine-lookin- g girl there by you,
all right, all right! Won't you join me
in a drink?"

Mr. Randolph arose from his seat
quite hurriedly. He sti-uc- k at the wait-
er's face. The waiter d'odged. He
struck for his neck; the blow landed,
and the waiter fell to the floor. Ran-
dolph then took his seat, and a2ted as
calmly as if it were an everyday occur-
rence with hint that of knocking men
down who were discourteous to the
gentler sex. The waiter got up and
stole away. The Xewawlins girl was
immensely pleased, and she told Ran-
dolph so a half dozen times. Randolphwas getting along fine.

At 1:30 they left the cafe to take a
car. At the corner stood th-- waiter,
who tipped his hat. Would the young
lady excuse Mr. Randolph. for a second ?
Of course. So Mr. Randolph stepped to
the dcor with the waiter.! ,

' "Look here, young man," said 'he.
"When you hit me awhile, ago I saw
40,000 s'tarsl' , I didn't propose 'taking
any such strok? as that for two dollars.
Now you cough up ten more, or I'll
make you look like a nickel's worth of
lard." s .....'-...

V.Tien Randolph walked back to the
Newawlins Young Thing she asked:
' "Did he apologize, like a gentleman,
or must you fight him with weapons?"

"O, he apologized, all right,"- replied
Randolph. Then the car came along--
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h,at, Ss:,CAST
'Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Crops and Soothing-

- Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its agre is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverisimess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Coiic. It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates th
Stomach and Bowels, giving-

- healthy and natural sleep.
The Children'3 Panacea The Mother's Friend.

sionals that are seen on tne stage in
popular-price- d shows, and gained fre-

quent applause the audience for
their clever work. Peter wood as the
lover of Honor O'Neill played his part
Ii a way that surprised his friends
and caused a great deal of- favorable
comment, - Bear3 the

The town workmen are engaged In
Cleaning the catchbasins around town

1o-da- y. Some of them needed it bad
enough. If the smell that arose from
them is any indication of their condi-
tion. ,

.Miss Sadie McCarthy and Miss Raf-fert- y

are visiting Miss Mamie Kelly,
of South Main street.

It Is expected that a large; crowd
vin go to Beacon Falls ht .to at-
tend tn masquerade. v
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